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IRE absence of a persoual memoir is a dis-
appointment in presenting Mr. HIoltoa's por-
trait. It was expected througha frienti, but
hasnfot arrived in time. AsthieiiewMlinister
of Finance, whohlas taken office in the re-
constructeti Cabinet of Mr. Sandfield Mac-
donald, Mr. Holton's address to the eleetors
of Montreal possesses matter of public inter.
est. It is here subjoiucd. Mr. Elolton is a
Montreul merdhant and financier. Ho was
a member of the Brown-Dorion Cabinet,
which by au unconstitutional shuffling of pl.
litical carda in .&ugust,
1858, was permitteti
ta hold office only two
days.

Mtontreal city is, for
eloctoral purposes, di.
vided int west, centre,
and east. Mr. D'Arey

ffGee was member for
thse west, in lat parlia.
ment, and Mr. Cartier-
formerly Lower Cana-
dian Premier -repre-

seateti the east, where
he is now opposeti by
14r. Dorion, the new
kttoraey-Geacral,whose
portrait and biograpiy,
we have now iii baud.
Mr. Rose, who lîkze tlic
othet' tivo, is a iawyci'.
reproseutoti tîxe cexîft r
division, in îvhieh ier- -

chants a nl d hiaiitiers

chiefly have their jslaees £
of business. Mr'. Holtoui,M
as a merdbant andi Minl-q
âter of Finance, bas op- .
poseti him. Uc address- 4
eti the electois, tima: 'Zk

G rs'r, Eu N,-Ris E x-
cellency, the Goveruos'
fxeneral, having been
pleAsedtu 1 appoint nie.
ý4înister of Finance, aiî
office thcdiuties of whicli
eau oniy bo approprinte-
iy perforniet i)y ua rsetiI

ber of tbe Legrisiature, 1
hagve resolvoti, ont thse
ativice of mnuy anoîîg
youy to invite you, as
formnig the .portion of '-

my laie Constituency--
wbose îuterests are mosit
closely idlentifieti witi
commerce, andi are con-

sequcntly, nîost fiable to
be affecteti by tise fiscal
policy of tbe aove'nt-
ment-to provide ume
with the parliamentary
potition, which ia erssen-

tiai to the retoîxtioxi otf nîy present offep.

Beset as the finîances of ltme Province ai
kikown to e 'ith formidable, thoigli, I brus
nul %witli insuperable difficultios9, f u)ee
liardly assure youL that the office.I hiolt wa
neither soxîggît mior <lesired by nie; ou thi
contrary, I would hav'e gladly declineti il
I could have reconcîledti hat course iviit in
sense cf public duty; but smoGe ii obedieîîc
as I believe te a plain eaîl of dnfty, 1 lins
accepteth îe mnomentous eharge confided t
me by tise represeîmtati'e of our Soveroigio,
relura to dlaim flic support andti o-oper-atio
of Ibis creat, commercial commntv in a
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j c'rix3st attempit, hy inean> of'a otiOll systeni hei'eiLd wiitholt bei'ing oppressi'o1y or une-

*e of'taxatioi ont the vine hond, andi of croîîoiy quiaiiy oit pavticular branches of îndustry, or-
rericret nheol'r etr oit particulni, classes of consuinere, il; Ille

d tlue equilibrîîîni h)etwen Ille alnta tai comle Prie. F) hoI lue solved, andte hoe solution Of'

s1anti the anlnual expendi ture. of' tuc Province. whichi f p)ropose, if hollored with youir cou'i

e0 1 i considering the linanicial rejîîiîenient.s dece 0udvtwî nes cîîry

if! of the covnîry, twvo thing.5 inuit hie kep.is i~ sncbl humble abilities vvs f îobspses.

y tinctiy iii vieiv' we nuiist xîot sifflr our pub.- i have thc hionor to bel.

e lic cx'edit, to ho imupaired, anti we ,îîuist dis. Gentlemen,
'ecag nnuhyaro1~hin oteE.Ytwr inost ohedient servant.

o pire with respect te the public defences. For T_ l. .Hî'
1the'accomplishineut of tiiese indispensable Montreal, Mas 19, lq(*.

il objeets, sidditional taxation inust be rcsorted At a nieeting of' elector; the 1-on. Johna
n to. How ibis atiditionai taxation nîust ho Yoting, ait éminent uierchant, said lie

thouglit it of the great-
est importance to the
interests o f Montrcal

that Mr. Holton should
represent tie Central
Division of the city.
Rc lad great respect for
lawycrs and j thicirjiLal-
enis, but the iiuterests of
a commercial c i t v
shoulti be represcahti
by a commercial Mau.
Ete hall knowledge of no
otxer manhaving been
his colteague for yeai's in
thie representation of tIc

___ city-so capable offulfil.
lin-gtheduties of Finance

~ ~Minibter, as lilr. Holton.,
Certainly noue amoug,

-~ ~ or nieiai>b~ess more fit
~ ~ ho rcprecnt, us. 11e de-

sireti to say notbing
aantMr. Rose, but

hoe ihoughit il the duty of~\~xK~\ ~' .xeryit %who has a re.

\ ~ -lard for the interests of
~ '~~" Montreai f0 vote for )av.

Ifit N . r. y0knj

Ilioni retireti, antit cries
l'or M a.. Hoîtoui, lybich
îvere respoudeti to hi'
Ille appenranuee oit the

\\ \\ ~ \ ~' »atforun ut' hbat ireiltle.

2\11 hit on01, iii refèi'-
ê'nce ho lIs iii i'ing st

Sigued blis Feat ini the Le--
vislati., courieil tu
whîch lie had lheen short-

iy be!ou'e elc'ied,said lie

Nras a 1,001' cfiivuser for.
lînsl ile hi nu

~~\~~y+kT' e position iii wlnch he
1*',,,,iîd Iîiiisti'lf i'as not

il!\V of lis owu seeukin"- -nid
i~ QV. \.ii. iras with grent, reluc,

/' lhIi~tanceoi hoIadl accepteti
J 1 he post assigne t 1 hire.

Ris experience of adi.
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